
Rev. Cecilia Yau has served at Chinese Christian
Mission over 40 years. She was the Associate
General Secretary in charge of the literature
ministry and personnel department. She has
authored a dozen books and has been the editor
of CCM Chinese and English periodicals. When
she became the Ministry Ambassador of CCM, her
ministry focused on preaching, teaching and
writing. Now she has retired from CCM.
Rev. Yau is the co-founder, the first president and
later Board Chair of Fullness in Christ Fellowship.
She was also the interim pastor and advisor of
Rohnert Park Chinese Christian Church. Rev. Yau
has Master Degrees in Biblical Studies and
Journalism. She also received training in spiritual
formation and spiritual direction. She is a frequent
speaker at church retreats giving talks on spiritual
formation and offers spiritual direction to
individuals.

SUMMER CAMP

2022
Rev. Cecilia Yau
Camp Speaker

Entering the Kingdom of God

With Childlikeness
Sun July 31st - Wed August 3rd

GSCCCHURCH.COM

Good Shepherd’s
Chinese Christian Church

Camp Theme: Entering the Kingdom of God with Childlikeness (Mark 10:13-16)
Date: Sunday, July 31st (9:30 AM) - Wednesday, August 3rd, 2022 (4:00 PM)
Location: Ramada Jackson’s Point Resort

49 Lorne Street
Jackson’s Point, Ontario L0E 1L0

Website: ramadajacksonspoint.com
Cost: Please refer to the back page

1. Please fill in the following registration form; all information will be kept confidential.
2. If registering for a family, please write the name of the main contact person first.
3. Please forward the registration form and fees in person to the Camp Treasurer (Mandy Lau)

or by mail to: 7 Gretna Avenue, North York, Ontario M4A 2H5
If payment is by mail, please forward a cheque payable to GSCCC. (Please do not send cash)
For inquiries or questions, please contact:
Mrs. Shirley Ip (416-298-0065 or shirleysiumelam@hotmail.com)

4. The deadline for Registration isWednesday, July 20th, 2022.
5. Camp fees will not be refunded after the registration deadline.
6. Camp fees cover charges by the hotel for food and accommodation. GSCCC is providing a

$120 subsidy per person (non-transferable & non-refundable) in addition to all other
overhead expenses. Donations are welcome.

7. The main language of the camp is Cantonese. English and Mandarin translations are provided.

Guidelines for Registration

Phone: 416-291-5858
Email: gsccchurch@yahoo.com
Website: gsccchurch.com

7 Gretna Ave
North York, ON

M4A 2H5

Good Shepherd’s
Chinese Christian Church
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Please make your choice of camp package and enter the corresponding fee(s)
in the “Camp Fee” column of your registration form.
(All fees include tax and a 15% gratuity required by the hotel)
All camp packages include a 4 day, 3 night stay along with 4 lunches and 3 dinners.

FEE SCHEDULE REGISTRATION FORM

Adults
Camp Package

Adults
(Over 12)

Double Occupancy
With Breakfast
(Cost Per person)

$406
$286

Double Occupancy
Without Breakfast
(Cost Per person)

$370
$250

Single Occupancy
With Breakfast

$640
$520

Single Occupancy
Without Breakfast

$604
$484

Please Note:
• A maximum of 2 adults and 2 children are
permitted in each room.

• Children must stay with a single occupant adult
or two double occupant adults and have the
same meal plan as their parents/guardians.

Personal Information

English Name Chinese
Name Gender Age

Range Language Religion Camp
Fee

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Total Amount: ___________

People were bringing little children to Jesus for him to place his hands on them, but the
disciples rebuked them. When Jesus saw this, he was indignant. He said to them, “Let
the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs
to such as these. Truly I tell you, anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a
little child will never enter it.” And he took the children in his arms, placed his hands on
them and blessed them.
- Mark 10:13-16

Age Range: A=70+; B=37-70; C=24-36; D=18-23; E=Under 18
Note: For campers under 18, please indicate exact age and fill in the medical form provided by the church
Language: C=Cantonese; E=English; M=Mandarin Religion: C=Christian; N=Non-Christian

Address: _________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ Province: _______________ Postal Code: _____________

Phone: (Primary) __________________________ (Secondary) ___________________________

Email: ________________________________________________

Please fill in the following in case of emergency and for camp planning:
1. Name and telephone of person to notify in case of emergency:

______________________________________________________________________
Relationship: ____________________

2. Please list any special medical attention and/or food allergies, etc. for yourself or family members:
______________________________________________________________________

3. Do you need transportation? To camp: __________ (persons) / From camp __________ (persons)
4. If you are not a regular member of GSCCC, please fill in the name of the church member through

whom we can contact you: ________________________________
5. If you require financial assistance, please apply by indicating the amount here: $ _______________________

Children’s
Camp Package

Children
(6-12)

Children
(Under 6)

With Breakfast
$289
$169

$130
$10

Without Breakfast
$253
$133

$100
$0

Please be advised that all
campers must be fully
vaccinated and wear a mask
while in the hotel unless
medically exempt.

A church subsidy of $120 has been applied per person
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